Recycling and garbage collections 2020

To check your fortnightly recycling collection dates, find the area you live on the map and match the colour to the calendar below.

### January 2020

- **M1** Monday Week 1
- **M2** Monday Week 2
- **T1** Tuesday Week 1
- **T2** Tuesday Week 2
- **W1** Wednesday Week 1
- **W2** Wednesday Week 2
- **F1** Friday Week 1
- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th1** Thursday Week 1
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2
- **Public Holiday** (No collection)

### February 2020

- **M2** Monday Week 2
- **T2** Tuesday Week 2
- **W2** Wednesday Week 2
- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2

### March 2020

- **M2** Monday Week 2
- **T2** Tuesday Week 2
- **W2** Wednesday Week 2
- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2

### April 2020

- **W2** Wednesday Week 2
- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2

### May 2020

- **W2** Wednesday Week 2
- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2

### June 2020

- **F2** Friday Week 2
- **Th2** Thursday Week 2

---

**Collection Information**

Whittlesea City Council provides a garbage bin for weekly collection, a recycling bin with a yellow lid for fortnightly collection and an optional user pays garden waste bin with a bright green lid for a fortnightly collection.

Your **fortnightly garden waste bin** will be collected on the **opposite week** to your recycle bin. To order please call 9217 2170.

**EXAMPLE**

The fortnightly recycling dates for May 2020 in this area are Wednesday 6 and Wednesday 20 May. The weekly garbage day for this area is Wednesday.